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SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
Wishing all our clients the best at this busy time of year!
We hope to hold more meetings in the summer once this
busy period is over.
Recording losses (and their causes) & disease at
lambing/calving can be very useful, to gain insight into
performance and help you improve year-on-year.
It doesn’t have to be complicated – a simple tally on a
whiteboard in the shed/office, or even your phone’s Notes
app. Recording at the time is much more accurate than
trying to remember at your Red Tractor update six months
later! Give us a call for more advice, or targets for your farm.

SUSTAINABLE PARASITE CONTROL FOR YOUR FARM
Approach to worming treatments
It is easy to fall into a cycle of treating your animals with the same product – but over-treatment (especially
with the same class of wormers) can lead to resistance, making these products less effective over time.
“Clear” wormers can also impact insect populations.
Various factors might affect your wormer choice:
• Wormer group – could you reduce clear wormer usage, or even save it for housing?
• Age of stock – youngstock at grass for the first time are more susceptible to worms
• Administration route – pour-on, injectable, oral drench or bolus
• Convenience – consider pulse-release boluses, such as Autoworm, instead of long-acting injectable if
this is a factor
• Price!
Worm egg counts
Regular faecal egg counts can be a very useful
guide to decide whether a group needs treatment
(every 2-4 weeks for lambs, 4-6 weeks for cattle).
We perform egg counts in-house (24-48 hour
turnaround) and a vet will call you to advise. Each
count costs £10 – a worthy investment if a
negative result saves you treatment costs!

Friendly Flies – for sustainable, non-chemical fly control.
Flies can be a major issue on farm – spreading summer mastitis & New Forest
Eye, as well as irritating cattle (and workers!)
“Friendly Flies” are insects which act as parasites to nuisance flies, reducing
their numbers. Bags of Friendly Flies are delivered to farm every fortnight
from late spring to autumn, and distributed in high risk areas on the farm - we
can help with where to place them. They are suitable for in and around
housing, parlours etc (not for cattle at grazing).
Initially the usual fly products (Flypor, Spot-on etc) should be used alongside
Friendly Flies, but in the long-term as fly populations reduce, fewer chemicals
should be needed.
For testimonials or more information contact Laura at the practice.

We can supply non-prescription products like wormers, fly control & boluses at very
competitive prices, with specific advice for your farm.
Give us a call or email for advice/quotes.

MILKSURE – DAIRY MEDICINES TRAINING
Maintaining milk quality is of paramount importance if we want to achieve a sustainable
industry. Milk is a wholesome and nutritious food source that is safe to consume and we wish
to keep it this way.
Not only are residues in milk potentially harmful to the direct consumer, but they also pose a
risk to public health through the development of antibiotic resistance. Milk and dairy product
losses due to residues can be incredibly costly, including the down-grading of products that
require cultures, such as yoghurt and cheese.
The dairy industry has come under much scrutiny and faces increasing pressure from public
demands. With consumers being much more aware of how their food is produced, and
highlighting antibiotic usage as one of their top concerns in a survey conducted in 2013.
The most common cause for Bulk Milk Tank failures is human error (we are human and
mistakes do happen!). The MilkSure Course focuses on responsible and safe medicine use
(including distinguishing between on-label and off-label usage) on dairy farms, and will
enable to you to reduce the likelihood of Bulk Tank Residue failures on your farm.
Part 1 – ‘technical essentials’ training, group (1.5
hours)

Part 1 of the training must be
completed with a MilkSure
Registered Vet.
Part 2 can be completed with
your usual routine vet, who will
know your farm best.
For more information, see the
Milksure website
https://milksure.co.uk or
contact Abi at the practice.

•
•
•
•
•

How residues commonly occurs
Why they matter
How withdrawal periods are set
Correct medicine handling
How using medicines ‘off label’ can affected
withdrawal periods

Part 2 – on farm risk assessment, one-to-one (80
minutes)
•
•
•

Which medicines you use in your herd
How you use them
Main risks for residue failures on your farm

Online assessment (20 minutes)
Full course per farm: £250+VAT
Annual TopUp per farm (required for accreditation):
£120+VAT
The TopUp involves only Part 2 & the online
assessment.

FLOCK CHECK SCHEME
We are able to offer subsidised lab testing for Toxoplasmosis & Enzootic Abortion, the two
most common causes of abortion in sheep. This involves blood sampling 6-8 barren/
aborted ewes, you just pay for vet journey and time.
If your flock has/had:
• unexpected low scanning rates AND/OR >2% abortions
AND/OR lots of weak newborn lambs
• more than 100 breeding ewes
• NOT been vaccinated
then get in touch to book in once lambing is over! The scheme
ends in June.

BULL PRE-BREEDING EXAMINATIONS
Once calving is over, it’s important to turn your
attention to the bull(s) who will have such an
impact on next year’s production.
A breeding soundness examination should be done
1-2 months before breeding, to allow time to solve
problems or source replacements.
The visit involves a thorough physical examination
including the reproductive tract, plus electroejaculation and evaluation of a semen sample.
We recommend checking bulls annually as new
problems can arise. Discounts available for multiple
bulls – call the office to book in.

Pelvic measuring - Don’t forget your heifers! Based on pelvic measurement, weight & age,
we can predict which heifers would be high-risk for calving difficulties (or are not ready for
service) and ensure they are not bred.

GRASS STAGGERS
Grass staggers is a metabolic condition caused by low magnesium. It commonly occurs in
lactating cattle and sheep at pasture, and typically occurs in the spring due to sudden lush
grass growth. Alternatively, it can occur in animals grazing very bare pasture. Magnesium
is not stored in the body, so animals require regular intake from sources such as feed.
Symptoms to watch for:
• Facial twitching
• Hypersensitive to sounds
• Staggering/wobbling when walking
• Muscle twitching
• Lying down with violent episodes
Symptoms progress extremely quickly, so rapid treatment is vital. Often animals are found
dead with paddle marks on the ground around them from seizures. (Sudden deaths in
cattle should be reported in case of anthrax; we can check for magnesium with a simple
test in live or dead animals.)
Treatment involves magnesium (Magniject) under the skin, plus ideally Calciject 5 in the
vein. CARE: do not be tempted to give Magniject into the vein, this is fatal. After
treatment, leave the animal undisturbed to prevent triggering further seizures.
Staggers can be prevented by supplementing magnesium in the diet. The most popular
methods are magnesium licks, or adding magnesium chloride flakes to the water. Other
options include giving hard feed to animals on grass alone, and magnesium boluses.

MEDICINES NEWS
Local anaesthetic for disbudding: unfortunately our
usual product (Adrenacaine) is currently out of stock.
We have a good supply of an equivalent, Pronestesic
which must be kept in the fridge – please ensure it is
stored correctly.

SMALLHOLDER NEWS
Sheep can also be prone to staggers – see page 5
Lambivac – are your goats & alpacas vaccinated?
Lambivac protects against four diseases: tetanus, pulpy kidney, lamb dysentery & “struck”.
These are bacteria which live in the soil and can cause sudden death in animals of any age,
often without showing other signs first.
There are no vaccines licensed for goats or alpacas, but we can use Lambivac (originally
made for sheep) “off license” and have not seen any problems, except the occasional lump
at the vaccine site which is normal in sheep too.
Key information:
• Initial course: 2 doses, 4-6 weeks apart
• Booster every 6 months
• Injected under the skin
Worm
control
– see&p2?
• Store
in fridge
use on day of opening
Minimum bottle size 25 doses, but it is relatively inexpensive (<£20 a bottle). Give us a call
for more information or to order.

Flystrike
We can start seeing flystrike as early as April, depending on
the weather – warm, wet conditions tend to be a trigger.
Check any off-colour animals who take themselves away from
the flock ASAP for flystrike or other illness.
Make sure your sheep (and alpacas) are shorn & given
preventative fly treatment as soon as possible, then re-applied
at the correct intervals throughout the summer. For more
advice on product choice, check out our April 2020 newsletter
at https://www.damoryvets.co.uk/Newsletters.html or speak
to one of the vets.

